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JUST RECHVED

A FreshCar of NEW CENTURY
Flour. Guaranteedto be as good as the

best

FreshHoney in 6 and 10 Pound 'Buckets

We are exclusive agents for the FAR-

MERS COTTON GRADER. Price $10.00.
Buy one and protect your cotton grades.

FARMERS SUPPLY CO.

Haskell Texas

BIY-A-BA-
LE MOVEMENT

MAKING PROGRESS

The Buy-ABa- le movement is
still progressing. All along this
movement has strengthenedthe
spot market. Business men in
the northareorganizing big cor-
porations to buy cotton, and they
will find markets for it too.
Thesecorporations will eventually
becometrusts,and after someex-
periences with them, either the
governmentwill establish mar-
keting bureau, or the farmerswill
have to organizeand market their

H. B.
Mae Marsh
Mary Alden

W. E.
Gish

OwenMoore
Earl Foxe

cotton. At Post City, the seed
cotton is taken from the farmers
wagon, ginned, carded, spun,
wove and madeinto sheets, and
sacks, It is to be hoped Post's
heirs will carry out his ambitions
to make a great manufacturing
centerat Post City.

JudgeD. H. Hamilton of this
city is anotherwho has
a bale to help the market along
here.
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ULTIMATE ACHIEVEMENT HEART-THRO- B

PHOTO DRAMA

W. Griffith's Masterpiece

Home Sweet Home
Reels

Company Stars

SpottiswoodeAitken
Lawrence

Dorthy

purchased

Blanche Sweet,
Donald Crisp
Fay Tincher
JackPickford
GeorgeSeigmann
RalphLewis
EdwardDillon
Mrs.
W. H. Long
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FOR THE COUNTY FAIR

Everythingis getting ready for
big county fair October 15th, 16th
and 17th. The Free Press pub
lishesa premium list this week.
We hopethat every farmer will
arrangeto have an exhi bit. We
havean opportunity to make this
a greatsuccess. Lst's do it.

We vant to call special atten-

tion to one feature that will be
shown at this fair, that of the
betterbaby contest. The ladies
having this part of the program
in hand, have askedus to explain
that the babieswill not be judged
from a beauty standpoint, neither
will the manner of how the baby
is dressed have anything to do
with the judging of the baby's
looks. The contest is for
physical developmentalone. The
children will be undressed by the
judges,and given a physical ex-

amination by the government
standard,and the best developed
baby will get the first prize, the
secondbest thesecondprize, in its
ageclass, and there will be five
blue ribbons in each class for the
next best babies in their order.
So mothers need not have the
excusethat their babies may not
be aspretty asothers, or that they
may not be as handsomely dress-
ed asothers to keep them from
entering them. Yours may not
be the prettiest,but it might be
the bestdeveloped. And it will
costyou nothing to enter it. Be
sure to sendin yonrbaby's name
to Mrs. J. U. Fields, the superin-
tendentof this department.

Keep in mind the time, and be
here to help make this the most
successfulaffair that Haskell has
ever enjoyed.

THE IN

D.

In 6
of 25

Walthall,

Crowell

Robt. Harron
Miriam Cooper
CourtenayFoote
F. A. Turner
Lillian Gish
Irene Hunt
JohnDillon
TeddySampson,

Like the music of a Great Opera, "Home Sweet
Home" centersabout one theme The spirit of homeand
the influence of this Home-Spiri-t over the lives of men
and women.

It aims to do morethan makemoney alone it aims to
uplift and enoble the entire photodramaticart

"Home SweetHome" is the dramatic essenceof all
that is pureand truly worth while in modernlife.

SATURDAY OCT. 3rd.
SpecialOrchestraMusic

DICK'S NEW THEA TRE

Ladies Ready to
Wear
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A LREADY we havehada gentlereminderthat Summeris.gone
--" andFall is here,and that cool weather will soon be here

which calls for heavier clothing.
We wish to invite your inspectionof our new Suits and Coat

Suits. These garments are made by Siegel. Siegel Garments
havesteadilygainedin popularity each season we have shown
them till we think it is by far the most popular line of ladies
ready-to-wea- r Man tailored garments shown in this part. And
why not. Thereis a reason. The reasonis that they are made
on perfectlines, designedby real artistsandmadebymasterman
tailors. It is the mostperfectly fitting garmentwe haveever had
the pleasureof showing. The linings used in every Siegel Gar-
mentis of the bestand guaranteed. They arereasonablein price.

As to style our departmentshowsa variety of styles both in
lengthsandcuts,and it is hardto say which occupies the most
prominentposition; the long or the short coatstyle. However the
easternfashionshowsseemto give tne shorterlength the prefer-
ence. Yet the longer lengths arevery popularand are shown in
almostequally as large numbers.

We would urge you to come now while our stock is practically
unbroken. We will takepleasurein showing you andhelping .you
to selectagarmentbecomingto your figure and pleasing to your
individual taste.

F. G. ALEXANDER & SONS

Ukll, Tuxni

TOWN PEOPLE BUSY

PICKING COTTON

T. C. Park of Knox City was
hereTuesday. He saysthat near-
ly everybody in his town goesout
daily to pick cotton. Women and
children go out in autos, taking
their dinners and stay all day.
He said the peopletherlooked up-

on a day spent picking cotton as
anouting. Manyof the little boys
andlittle girls have started little
bank accounts. He said his little
girl nine years old still had a little
money in the bank she earned

'picking cotton last fall. The ses-

sion of thepublicschool has been
put off that thecottonmay be pick-

ed before cold weather.

Subscribo for the FreePressJf at $1.00uor year
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THE BIG STORE
Oct. 1st 1VH

NOTICE
After Oct. 1st we will sell for

cash Altogether to Everyone.
Pleasedo not ask us to do other-
wise as we cannot deviate from
this and we do not wish to refuse
you. We take this opportunity to
make this announcement also to
thank you for your pastpatronage.

Yours for your cash tradet

City MeatMarket
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JamesBusby of Stamford was

in this citv Sunday

To Trade An incubator for
cmaiae J. D. Kenuison2t

Five of vour ciuilts cleaned for
one dollar. Haskell Laundry.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Miliary
Stone one day last week, a fine
'I'lrl.

Horse for trade. He will weigh
abot a thousand pounds. I will
swap two lbs ot horse for one of
cottor in the bale.

Oscar Martin
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JZ. franklanddemnn.
strawsthat COD LI TER OIL
generates more body-hea-t
than anythingelse.

In SCOTT'S EMULSION the
pure oil is so preparedthat tho
Wood proOts from every drop,

hile it fortifier throat and lungs.
U you are ubjct to cold kinds

or Frt i if you thiv- -r ami catchcuUrlyt Uke SCOFT3 EMULSION
for one month and watch t kockI
eflota. NO ALCOHOL.
j4-- refusesubstitutes. J

--1

most tfnntknblc IwKaln In thr maxaiine
oar

KeKuInc I'ricc BOTH
$1.50

1.50 $2
Total - $3.00' To One Person

salnry nml a liliirul commission on ench
Salntiis tun up to $250 (K) per month, drpemlinc

of oriiirs This work ran lip done In
time and mol nut conflict with your present
No Itncsttmnt or prelou experience neics-ar- v

furnish equipmentfree.

Write for particularsto

buttorlck Publishing Company
St. Now York

Hotter clean your quilts. Five
for one dollar. Haskell Laundry.

G. R. Couch and F. M. Morton
eft Wednesday night for Ft.
Worth.

Scott. W. Key went to Wichita
Falls the first of the week on legal
business.

Registered Duroc boar to ex-

changefor 165 to 175 meat hog.
Call this office. It

Hon. J. F. Cunningham, of Ab-

ilene, was ip this city on legal bus-
iness, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Johnson,
of Stamford, spentseveral days in
this city this week.

Mrs. J. E Fouts of Weinert who
has beenvisiting in this vicinity,
lias returnedto her home.

Rev. L. F. Lloyd and Mr. R. E
herrill left Wednesday night to

ittend a Presbvtery at Thurber.
W. E Coburn has accepted a

n Mtiun with a Dallas firm, He
ft Wednesday night for that

' y.

Miss Emma Nicholson,of Ham-.i- n,

has returnedhomeafter a vis-

it to Mrs. T. E. Bowman in this
city.

Haskell county improved farms
to trade for merchandise. Own-

er list with J. E. Leflar, Haskell,
Texas.

Who is the oldest man in Has-

kell county? Let me k n o w.
Adams,THE PHOTOGRAPHER,
moved to the Southwestcorner of
he square.

ttfcUk.l.liklA.ULiiuit

Greatest ALL-STA- R Features, adaption
Griffith,

author Reached Hearts

HOME SWEET

.lameft Kirk wood
Henry
Robt. Harron
Donald
Ralph Lewis
Owen Moore
Edward Dillion
Earl Foxe

Footo
.Jak Piclcford

Aitkon
Seigrnann

J. C. Holt left Thursday morn-in- g

for Lnndon in Fannin

Henry Johnson made a trip to
Stamford returning
Thursdaymorning.

Miss Dixie Howard, of Merkel,
hasarrived here to enter school
fot the winter. Sheis a sisterof
Mrs. R. W. Gresham.

Geo. E. Courtney,
of the Farmers Union, went to
Wichita Falls to attend a meeting
of the District Union.

Yes we have them School sup-

plies, such as pencils, ink,
pens, books and spel-

ling tablets.
& Grisham.

Mrs. A. R. Couch of Weinert
returned Thursdayto her home
after a few daysvisit with her pa-

rents, Judgeand Mrs, Jas. P. Ktn-nar- d

of this city.

Who is the oldest woman in
Haskell county? Lei me know.
ADAMS, THE
ER, moved to the Southwest cor-

ner ot the square.

Miss Florence Morris. Deputy
County Clerk at Cleburne, who
hasbeenvisiting Mrs, R. B. Fowl
er on the Hughes ranch, has re-

turned to her home.

T. G. Bolls, who went back to
Bell county the first ot the year,
hascome back to Haskell and has
an "I'm going to stay" appearance
on his countenance.

E. A. Chambers and family
have icturned From Decatur,
where they n ere called last week
to attend the funetal of his father,
who died suddenly in that city i

tew days ago.

Let the FreePressdo your job
printing. "We are prepared to
pleabevou.

I jj One application aooinesanu neiu a rougn'i
... I iiiTiit.Un .nnil.uhrnrenpattd.nuiCklxcttcCl.
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l ure. I crema, i.rsipcn, icucr, Liisaim
all 'km dtci yield to its curatite properties.

soc. a box. At auuruxxisis.
MQd for fir sampleand book 'Health andlleauty '

JOHNSTON, HOU.OWAT CO..
730 Spring ardnSt., Phlla., Pa.

HOME
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3 of Film an by
D. W. of the life and of the

3 of the that has All
5

This is the First W. D. Griffith Release,
Under the Banner of the

Mutual Film Corporation
Embracing the acting staffs of the Reliance

and Majestic companies. Including the
following ALL-STA- R Cnst

Walthall

Crisp

Courtenay

Spoottiswoodo
George

In 6 Reels

county.

Wednesday,

vice-preside- nt

tablets,
composition

Montgomery

PHOTOGRAPH

works death
Song

1

entire

Iilanch Sweet
Mae Marsh
Lillian Gish
Dorothy Gish
Irene Hunt
Miriam Cooper
Fay Tincher
Teddy Sampson
Mrs. Crowell
W. E. Lawrence
F. A. Turner
W. H. Long

At PricesWithin
The Reachof All

DICK'SnewTheatre
Saturday,Oct 3rd
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DEMOCRATIC
NOMINEES
DISTRICT OFFICERS
For Attorney:

.IAS. V STINSON

For Clerk, District Court:
K. W. (Kmmet)I.OK

For Representative102nd Dist :

HKUCR V. HltYANT

COUNTY OFFICERS
For Supt. Public Instruction:

T. C WILLIAMS

For County Judge:
A. J SMITH

For County Clerk:
i H It. KXOLISH,

For County Attorney:
OAYLOUI) KLINK

For Sheriff:
W C. ALL1CX

For Tax Collector:
H. II. LANGFOKl)

For Tax Assessor:
n. J. PAXTOX

For County Treasurer:
EMORY MENEFKK

PRECINCT OFFICERS
Preclnt No. 1

For Justiceof the Peace:
J. S. POST

For Constable:
A. M. CAltOTlIKRS

For Commissioner:
J. S. MENKFKE

For Public Weighei:
E. L. XOKTIICUT

Precinct No. 2

For Commissioner: , .

E. I, RIIILLNT.

For Public Weigher:
J .1 CUUMP
JUI) FROST

'
II H. COXXKU ,
W. R. FREE .

For Constable:
G. C. JONES

Precinct 3

For Commissioner:
S.R. (Hunk)RIKE

Precinct No. 4.

For Commissioner:
P. U. PATTERSON

Rev. R. W. Thompsonhas been
invited to assist in the peacepray
er serviceat Gaunttnext Sunday.
Sunday has beenset apart by our
president asa day of prayer that
world peace maycome.

C. V. Carmean, of Hico, was
here last Friday. Mr. Carmean is

an interesting old Texan, and
most entertaining. He knows a
great deal of history from per-

sonal memory of the events that
have made Texas.

Mr. E. L. Adamshas moved his
studio to the two story building
formerly occupied by the Free
Pressnear the southwest corner
of thesquare. He has fitted up
theupperstory and hassplendid
light and can do good work. Do
not let your children pass out of
babyhood without having some
photos taken. Then there is the
little boy and the little curly hair-
ed girl. Preservepictures ot the
youthful stagesof life.

Thenews cameby wire Wednes-
day, that Mrs. P. G. Yoe, who is
visiting herdaughter,Mrs. Uono-ho-o

at Grandview, had fallen and
broken her hip. She had i ntend-e- d

to leaveearly yesterday morft-i- n

for this city, having missed the
early train the day before and the
accident occurred while prepar-
ing for the trip. Her daughter,
Miss Jewel left for Grandyiew,
Thursday morning.

While in Dallas recenly Dick
Nolen. our enterprising moving
picture man, was made associate
editor of the SouthwesternMovie,
a publication issuedat Dallas, de-

voted exclusevelyto moving pic-

tures,etc. This is an honor wor
thily bestowed, for Mr. Nole,n is
capableand keepsinformed on the
moving picture business, He is
putting Haskell on the map of the
moving picture world, and is mak-

ing good in every otherparticular.
Dick's many friends have a right
to leel prpud of him.

II

Special Notice
Mr. Morris D. Leen .

Representing

American Art Custom Tailors
Will be at Our Store

FRIDA Y andSA TURDA Y, OC T. 2nd, 3rd

He is an experienced man and guarantees
to fit you perfectly. He has on display 500
samples of all wool clothes costing from
$13.50to $40.00. Come in and look over

this great line

HARDY GRISSOM

ii

SUNDAY SCHOOL DIREC-

TORY

Baptist SundaySchool
For SundaySept. 115th:

Number Enrolled 272
Number present '200

Collection $3.."1

O. H. Norman, Supt.

Methodist SundaySchool
For SundaySept. 27th- -

Number enrolled 270
Number present 1M
Collection $5.00

F. L. Daughcrtv,Supt. '

Christina SundaySchool

For SundaySept.27th:
Number enrolled . .170
Number present 12-- i
Collection i.0:

N. McNeill, Supt.

Chickens and Eggs Wanted
Large liens, doz., 0 to $7.
Small " " $.U50 to $:..
Large Spring,dou--, S15.l() to $o.
Eggs, (good ones)22Ja

Put chickens in light coops
and don't crowd them.

Send eggs in daily. We re-

turn coops, casesand money
promptly.

I sell to hotelsand restaurants
That is why 1 can pay more
than your local buyer. He sells
to the middle men, whereas,I
buy and selldirect. So it.is, 1

hand it from the raiser to the
consumer. Try us; ship at once
to Southwestern Produce Co.,
700 South4th St., Waco, Texas.

An Ordinance, Making it an Of-

fense to Turn in a False Fire
Alarm.
Be it ordained by the City Coun-cilj- of

the Cityot Haskell: That any
personor personsv ho shall wil-

fully turn in or causeto be turned
in a falsefire alarm shall bedeemed
guilty of a misdemeanorand upon
conviction thereof shall be fined
in any sum not less than one nor
more than twenty-fiv- e dollars.

The rule calling for a second
and third reading of an ordinance
shall be and is hereby suspended
and waived and this ordinance'
shall becomea law and be of full

'

force andeffect from and atter its I

passage. I

Passedby l he following vote
Yeas, Rike, Guest, Simmons, Mc-

Neill and Robertson;nays,none.
Approved September24th, 1914.

Attest:
Leon Gilliam, T. C. Cahill,

City Secretary.
- .

Mayor.

Let the Free Pressdo your job
printing.

o f
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Let the Free Press do your

job printing.

Dr. famesA. Odom
Haskell. Texas

Special attention to all
diseasesincident or per-

taining to women.

Office Phone 33 Res. Phone 47

tHKSiffiaraiiraKi

J K BAKER
M. D.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN
& SURGEON

Appendicitis, Gallstones,
Rupture and Piles treat-
ed without the knife
Rcildftiir Phone 277 Olllt 0

HASKELL, TEXAS

Dr. J. W. DuVal
Ey, Bar, Nm

and Throat
fe-- Glmiti Fltteit

Lady Attendant
lkai tiuipeJ offlna In Watt Tazaa

Klr.t National Hankllalldln
WICHITA PALLS, TIXAS.

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, ... Texas.
Office oyer Jno. W. Pace Co.

Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhone No. 93.

A. J. Lewis, HI. D. C.

VETERNARIAN

Telephones Offlce No. 40

Res. No. 254

OFFICE The Corn Bng Stare,
HufeM, Teus.

IVt. A. Q. NBATHKUY.

Physiclu ml Sirciii.
orrtOEc Wet MOa Dm Star.
OfflCK 'phone No, 80.

'r. Nathry Hw No M.

JJ Q. McCONNHlX,

Attorney at Law.

orncK in
UcCoonell llulld'j N W Cor Bqnaia

3
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WE call your special at--i
TT tention to the Musical

Scores

.,?

"Home Sweet P
,Home" Saturday at Dick's

New Theatre,
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TESTED AND PROVEN

There is a Heap of Solace in Being
Able to Depend Ipon a Well

Earned Reputation.

For months Haskell readerhave
seenthe constant expression of
praisefor Doan's Kidney Pills, and
read aboutthe go.)d work they
have done in this locality. What
other leaiedyever produced such
convincing proof of merii?

Mrs. I. Kerr, Seymour, Texas,
say: "I had pain and lamenessin
my back, accompanied by head-
aches. Through the use of
Doan's Kidney Pills, 1 was rid of
the trouble. 1 Know of no reme-
dy so effecive for removing dull,
constantbackachesand toning up
the Kidneys."

NO TROUBLE SINCE.
On January,5, 1912, Mrs. Kerr

said: "I have had no occasion to
use Doan's Kidney Pills since they
cured me sometime ago. You are
at liberty to use my statment as
heretofore."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy--get

Doan's Kidney Pills thesame
that Mrs. Kerr had. Foster-Milbur-n

Co., Props.,Buff alo.N. Y.

A Nice Box Sapper
The Junioreditor and wife had

the pleasure last Saturday night
of accepting an invitation from
Mr. 0. F. Kolb and wife to ride
out with them in their car to
Ballew School house, where the
Eeople of that community had a

We enjoyed the
trip very much. The Ballew
people haa recently bought an
organ, and met to have a box
supper in order to raise enough
money to pav tor the organ.
There were 27 boxes, and the
bidding was brisk and lively. The
young men seemed determinedto
make the boxesbring as much as
possible,so that the good ladies
might realize a handsome sum
from the sale. Only one box
brought If ss thana dollar, and it
sold at 95 cents. Some ran as
high as$1.75, and the full amount
of thecost of the organwas real- -

ized. H. H. Mansfield very kind-
ly acted as auctioneer, and he
made a good one. After the
boxeshad all beensold, each pur-
chaserwith his girl spread their
supper,and sucha feast it was.
The boxes were not empty, but
containeda b mntiful amount of
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C H UBUHw UaiWAll icj
Henry Walthal as
John Howard Payne
in "Rome Sweet
Home" Saturday,
October3rd at Dick's

New Theatre,

rj Ar i
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good things to eat.
Before and after the supper,

Messrs. Kolb and
LaCour furnished some splendid
music on the violin and guitar
with Miss as or-

ganist.
Aside from the of

the splendid supper, the social
feature of the occasion was a
great thing, and our junior editor
and family feel grateful to Mr.
and Mrs. Kolk for their kind in-

vitation, and to the Ballew peo-
ple tor their treatment.

.
Surprise Many in Haskell.

The QUICK action of simple
buckthornbark, glycerine etc., as
as mixed in Adler-i-ka- , the rem --

edy which becamefamous by cur-
ing is Has-
kell people. Many have found
that this sinple remedy drains so
much foul matterfrom thesystem
that A SINGLE DOSE relieves

sour stomach, and
gason the stomach almost

Adler-i-- k is the most
thoroughbowel cleansereversold.

Corner Drug Store.

You Can't Tell

When you have a
filled, you are not able to tell
either by appearance, taste or
odor, whetheror not it has been
correctly You
must trust entirely to your drug
gist. This still another reason
why you, should have your pre
scription filled here.

Jno. W. Pace& Co.

PilesCuredIn 6 to 14 Days
Tour drorsUt will refund money If PAZO
OINTMENT fall! to cure any caie ol Itching,
Blind. Bleedingor Protruding PlicaIn6 to 14daya.
Tn Ant application give Bate and Heat 30c.

Program of Meeting
October 4th

Subject: Call of Abraham,
beginning with Chap. 11:27 and
ending with Chap. 17:14.

1 Devotional Exercises
2 Song, led by GleeClub.
3 remarks by

President.
4 Five minutes talks by the

following members:
a
b J. F. Garber
c C. B. Long, r.
d A. P. Kinnison
e W. B. Alexander
f Geo. E. Courtney
g J. M. McElvain
5 Specialmusic Glee Club.
6 Two minute volunteer

talk- s- should read
the scripture reference of the
subject and be prepared to say

7 Businesssession.
8 promptly at

5 o'clock.

Hopeless Lung Trouble Cured.
Many recoveries from Lung

Troubles aredue to DrBell'sPine
Tar Honey. It the
Lungs, checks the Cough and
gives relief at once. Mr. Wilkins,
Gates,N. C, writes: "I used Dr.
Bell's Pine Tar-Hone-y in a case
given up as hopelessand it effect-
ed a completecure. Get a bottle
ofDr: Bell's If
your cough is dry and hacking let
it trickle down the throat,you will
surely get relief. Only 25cts at
your Druggist.

R. E. Fox's feat Theater.
R. E. Fox's tent theater has

been the people of
Haskell every night this week.
Mr. Fox has a splendid company
of players, and his
have been good. He will close
his here Saturday
night.

CurestM Stm,ttfcr RmmMs WM't Cwe.
The wont caiei,no matter o( howlong atamllnc,
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Porter'a Antlieptlc Heallnir Oil. It relieves
Palo Md IlcaU at the aainctime. 25c, 50c,$1.00

SWEET

r&iiflu&o V "aaSsB aLsLH

Sceneftom Home SweetHome, to be seenat
Dick's New Oct. 3rd

Council Meeting
The Lavmen's Council will hold

its next regular meeting at 4 p.
m. at the Churrh as
nsual.

The Call of Abraham is the
subjectfor bible study. SeeGen.
11:27 to 17:14.

This is the first of a series of
bible studies covering an

portion of
scripture history. The studies
are to be handled in a popular
manner, open to all, and promise
to be and very attrac-
tive to the entire

Themusicat the last two meet-
ings was so earnest, devotional
and inspiring as to constitutea
distinctfeature in itself, and it
alonejustifies a full attendance.
It is praiseof a very high order.
"Come thou with us, and we will
do thee goad; for Jehovahhath
spokengood Israel."

The Panama
Desnite war. the New Ynrt f.irv

paperspredict that the Panama
expositionwill be in
the nations who want the trade in
the world marketheretofore held
bv Germanv. Pnrfprv rhumiral
and dye industrieswill be shown
on a largescale.
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The Methodist met
Monday, Sept. 28, in the union
service at the
Church. May each and every
woman make her business in life
be "love more and serve more."
Pouring the balm of love into
broken hearts prevents other
broken hearts; giving a cup of
cold water to the thirsty, slakes
our own thirst; giving

and hope to the
and inspires new life in
ourselves. That is the business
of life thy King's business. A
realization of our duty to humani-
ty makes it clear that out busi-
nessis faithful obedienceto royal

and causesus to feel
more thanever the, duty of bear-
ing one another's burdens and
taking a new start on the upward
path,to determineto begin anew
and with ienewed vigor and sin-

cerity, a better life.
The next meetingwill be at the

Methodist Church on Oct. 5th at
3 p. m. A business meeting,
everyoneis urged to be present.
The Methodist ladies will serve
lunch at the old Farmers Bank
buildincr across the street from
the Fair building on the day of
Better Baby contest during the

be

1 "Love and Passion" Missino
'2 Then You'l RememberMe

"Love and Passion"
4 Then You'l RememberMe
f Home SweotHomo
(5 Home Sweet Homo
7 "The Internezzo

by Gamblier,
8 Homo SweetHome
0 Stradella Overture

10 Home SweetHome
1 1 Waltz, "The Weddingof the Roses"
12 Violin Solo "Home SweetHomo"
11) Narcissus by Nevin
14 Violin Solo "Home Sweet Home"
15 Home SweetHome, Quartette
10 KamennorOstraw By Rubenstien
17 Homo Sweet Home
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HOME
Wonderful Parts will be the
Dick's New Theatre,Saturday, Oct. 3rd. All

Special OrchestraMusic

Cunningham,

Cunningham

enjoyment

hospitable

appendicitis, surprising

constipation,
IMME-

DIATELY.

prescription

compounded.

Layaun's

Introductory

J.E.Wilfong

(Everybody

something.)

Adjournment

strengthens

Pine-Tar-Hone-y.

entertaining

productions

engagements

iggggggVPsKft&di

Theafre,Saturday

Laymee's

Presbvterian

ex-
ceedingly interesting

instructive
membership.

concerning

Exposition.

participated

Missionary

Missionary

Presbyterian

encourage-
ment discouraged

dispairing

commands,

The Following Special Or-chest-
er

Program will
rendered for "Home Sweet
Home" which opens Dick's
New Theatre, Saturday,

October 3rd

InterruptedRendezvous"

U'JMMalSM3QCl'iW'Mli-'i- TVrilriMllWlMMfflWBiffWay

week of the Fair.
Pub. Supt.

Haskell Connty's Best Crop is

Babies.
Bless 'em. the chubby little ras-

cals thriye even more wonderful-
ly than the maize and the cotto i,
and there'salways a high, ready
market for them on the waiting
acresof the broad fertile prairies

They'reall just as cute and
pretty as the Good Lord can make
'em, but every mother in the city
and county of Haskell believes
her own dimpled darling is a little
bit cuter and a wee bit sweeter
and prettier than the others.

So we aregoing to make Has-
kell babiesone of the big features
of the fair and carnival Oct. 15,
16th and 17th.

We are going to let the peo
pie of Haskell countsvote on the
prettiestbaby under three years
old in the county, and that baby
will receive a substantial prize.

ADAMS THE PHOTOGRAPH-E-
HAS ARANGED THE CON-

TEST.
Your baby's picture taken in its

prettiestdressor only the garb
that naturegave it, will be rang-
ed in display with theotherbabies
of Haskell county. Each will be
numbered without the names and
thehundreds seeing this display
at the Adamsstudio at the fair
will be given blank tickets on
which to indicate theone they be
lieve is the cutestand sweetest.

Thereis no admission fee for
enteringyour baby, except the
cost of making the single picture,
which will be50 cents. The prize
will bewell worth while and the
newspaper will announce the re
sult of the vote. Bring your ba
by to Adams studioand have this
picturemadeatonceandshowthe
rest ef the county that you have
the prettiest little toddler in the
whole county of Haskell. T. A.
Donovan,our representative will
call on you in a few days tor yours.

Our new studio is locatedat the
southwestcorner of the squaru.

E. L, Adams

"Fire Prevention Day."
Gov. Colquitt has issueda proc-

lamation setting apart Oct. 9th
ascleanup and "Fire Protection
Days." Mayor Cahill wants all
in Haskell to observethis day, and
he urgesyou to seethat thereare
no cracks in the heater flues and
especiallywhere it passesthrough
the roof. Get the soot out
or it will catch fire from the hot
pipe and set the ceiling. Unless it
goeswell up the flue you are lia-

ble to have a fire. If by alternate
heating and cooling the joints
settle away from the last joint
that fits too tight in the flue and
set the ceiling afire.

n
Card of Thanks.

We desire to expressoursincere
thanks to thegood peopleof Has-
kell who so kindly rendered aid,
and for their words sympathy and
expressionsof interestduring the
late illness anddeathof our belov-
ed daughterand sister, Mrs. T. F.
Brooks. We shall never forget
you, and pray that God's richest
blessingmay rest upon you, and
if you should ever have need of
friends under such trying condi-
tions that you will be blessedwith
them as we have.

Gratefully yours,
Mrs. Webb Mooreand daughter

and Mrs. W. F. Rupe.

Teachers Exaauaatie
A specialStateexamination for

secondand first grade certificates
on October 16th to 17th sof this
year,

T. C. Williams
County Supt Schools

HI
Good bathsat Kinnison's barber

shopat 15c. tt

Opening
Day Show.

DON'T TAKE

WRONG MEDICINE

If your liver gets lazy you need
a liver tonic, not merely a laxative
for the bowels. Many people-tak- e

a simple laxative when the-live- r

gets sluggish rather than,
take calomel,which they know to
be dangerous. Hut a mere laxa-
tive will not start a sluggish liver.
What is neded is a tonic that will
liven up the liver without forcing
you to stay at home and lose a
day from your work. You have
sucha tonic in Dodson's Liver
Tone. Dodson'sLiver Tone is all
that is claimed for it, because the
drupgist who sells it agrees to-ha- nd

back the moneywith a smile,-t-o

any person not satisfied with.,
the relief Dodson'sgives.

Dodsons Liver Tone is a vegeta-
ble liquid with a very pleasant
tasteand is a prompt and reliable
remedy for constipation, bilious-
nesssour stomachand torpid liver-Corn-er

Drug Storegives it their
personal guarantee. Large bot-
tle of Dodson'sLiver Tone is only
50 cents. For children or grown
peopleit is the ideal medicine-Tr- y

on the guarantee.

Bring Yoar Backing Horses:
If thereis a bucking horse in

your neighborhood that no one?
can ride, bring him in on Yankee-Robinso-n

circus day, and Texas--.

Bill and his band of rough riders
someof the best in the world
will seewhatcan be done about
handling him. Sometimes they
buck over ten miles of territory;
yet in the end the cowboys seem
to handle them. The bucking:
contest in the Wild West departm-

ent-is without a doubtthe most
sport known. Texas Bill and s,

cowgirls. Mexicans and
rouch riders of the world, are
with YankeeRobinson circus andi
they will ride any bucking horse
you bring them.

'

The Magic WashingStick.
"The Magic Washing Stick." is

just fine. It did just what you
said it would do and the colthes
were so nice and white with all
that hard rubbing left off," writes
Mrs. SarahGoodale,Preston Tex-
as. The Magic Stick is not a soap
nor a wash powder.Sold by gro-
cers and druggists, three lOcls:
stick for 25c, or by mail from A.B.
Richards Medicine Co., Shermanv
Texas.
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Mae Marsh as MAp-- ple

Pic Mary" im
'HomeSweetHome!
Saturday at Dick's

New Theatre..
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ADVERTISING HATCS:
Dipl.'iy advertisements under one-ti- nt

$tne IS -- centsper inch per Issue.
One-hal-f pnpe, $7.00 per issue.
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Have you bought a halo of cot

Ion? If the farmer gets a good

price for their cotton al! kinds of
businesswill be pood.

Buy a baleat ten centsand help
V farmnrmnl-- o n ennr mnrk'i't for

"!,.

aJI Ul m

"his cotton. When the farmersdu force, deception, fraud, and mjus

not pet a price for cotton, the tice, have not the bram states,
to maintain a great Ivn- -

whole countrv, as well as manship,
smith cuffprs in volume of hus-- 1 Dire. When war comes

jness.

The American citizensdiffer on
political policies, the natural- - junited aKainal and they
ized citizens vote solidly

j ilave penty enemies. "The
side the question. This will e death" This
account for the lack construct pHes nations as well as inm
ive legislation during the veats

rthe republicanswere power

For years the Europeangovern-
mentshave beenstruggling get
the advantage one another.
Such a policy inevitably means

without ,earninKany
rcan oiame tnemseives lor their

uit--y

neSS the Uw
GUT. man can reaa tne

European
statesmenthe past few

decades,without being horrified
by the expressions brutal de-

pendence upon We pre-

dict that the nations that win. the
that will survive, will be
the diplomacy a Bry-a- n

or a Wilson. The advocates
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GREA-ES- T ACROBATIC CARNIVAL WITNESSED
tedv,.th TEXAS BILL'S DAYS

EXHIBITING Uf.OER LAHGEST CANVAS EVER CONSTRUCTED
TO People 2 of of Clephnt. Trained

' inveiieo. uaii E.penses. lor 10,000 People.
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immigration is responsible for
many of the vices that havecrept
in the ideal of our political life and
the most vicious politicians in this
country have used the solidarity
of the vote of the naturalized cit
izen, for their own selfish motives,
and in the past few decadescor-

rupted the government.

This is the da of PV must have relief or you will

politics. 'I he Public Ledget is wild. It's needless to sufferin
one of the most influenzal Repub-

lican newspapers in Philadelphia
or in the stale of
It has repudiated the candidacy
if Buise Penrose,and declared in

lavor of the electionof A. Mitchel
Palmer, the Democratic nominee.
Boise Penrose hasbeenthe direc--i

r of lepublican politics in Penn-

sylvania sincethe going of Mat-

thew Stanley Quay across the
greut divide. Gilford Pinchot is

the Pi ogressivenominee for sena-

tor. Progiessiveswon in Pennsyl

vania in 1912

in

may be Arkansas
for election of Dem-- National

ocratic senator
RecordFt. Worth.

There
Fair,

November. ers Breeders

Militaryism is going to be down-

ed in Europre by the war now
pending. Men who think a treaty
between nations is a mere scrap
of wastepaper are going to fur-

nish the blood to wipe out thedam-

nable doctrine. The treachery of
nations will come home to them.
No nation appreciatesthis as does

the Ameiican people. Our peace-

ful relations with other nations,
is based on love of honor, liberty
and j usiice. Every Americanhas
reasonto be proud of his country.

The businessmen in the north
haveawakened to a realization of
the importance to their business,
ot a good price of cotton. They
show their interestby supporting
the buy a bale movement. What
T he Free Presswants to see estab-lishe-

is a a bale movement.
Establish government marketing
sy stem like Brazil hasdone forher
coffee farmers. It will be stupid
not to do it,

What Would You Do?.

Therearemany times when one
man questions another's actions
and motives. Men act dfferently
underdifferent
question is what would you do
right now if you a severe
cold? Could you do better than
to take Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy?It is highly recommended
by peoplewho have used it for
years andknow its value. Mrs. O.
tf Corrimf l.v,, Tnrli. vjcw P51U1, LiU aim., auo,

Cough Remedyis
woith its weight in gold and I
take pleasure in

sale by all Dealers.
HI

A lawyer had his portrait taken
in his favorite attitude standing
with his hands in his pockets.
His friends andcients who went

to see it exclaimed: "Oh, how
like the original!" "Tain't,ike
him," said an old farmer, "don't
you see he'sgot his hands in his
own pockets?"

the Free Pressdo
printing.

your
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HeadacheGone! No

Pain or Neuralgia

Dr. James' HeadachePowders
InstantRelief 10 Cents

a Package.

give

When your headachesyou
independence!

o

Pennsylvania.

when you can takea remedy like
Dr. James'headachePowdersand
relieve the pain and neuralgia at

Sendsomeoneto the drug
store now for a dime package of
Dr. James' Headache Powders.
Don't suffer. In a few moments
you will teel fine headache gone

no more neuralgia pain.

You are Cordially Invited.
To visit our splendid exhibit at

the following fairs: Texas State
Fair, Dallas; Louisiana State Fair,

ajShreveport; and State
chance the a j Hot Springs; Feed--

Show,

sell
a

circumstances.The

a

"Chamberlain's

recommending
it."

Let

'

and

had

For

sim- -

once.

Fort
Worth, Texas; East Texas Fair,
Tyler, Texas. We invite all our
former students,their friends and
thosecontemplating entering our
school to visit our booth in the
Exposition Building,and see our
splendid exhibit which has won
first honorsat all thesestatefairs.
Our exhibit this year will be more
extensive than ever before; it will
be interestingand educational to
old and young. We will have
demonstrations on some of the
most mqdern office
which are tauiiht in school.
Speed demonstrationson the type-
writer, exhibits of students'work
in bookkeeping,business training,
shorthand, typewriting, business

Al .Al X ,"cv
J& f

ill i

I
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administration and finance, per
manshipand telegraphy. A visit
to our exhibit will show you why
we have the largest school of the
kind in America, when you are
shown clearly why it is that we
can make you a m re practical
and thorough stenographer in
three, and a half month's with the
famous Byrne Simplified Short-
hand than other schools teaching
othersystemscan in sevenmonths,
and why it is with our original
copyrighted systems of bookkeep-
ing and training that we can give
you both a courseof bookkeeping
and businesstraining in less time
than othe.r schoolscan give you a
mere theoretical course of book
keeping, and why it is that our
practical departmentof telegra-
phy, the largest in the United
States, with a loop of the Cotton
Belt train wire, giving every mes-
sage to our studentsthat goes
from Mt. Pleasantto Waco; every
station blank and recordbook that
is usedby Western Union or Cot-

ton Belt railroad, turns out prac
tical uperuiors anu station men;
and that we placeplacet grad-
atespromptly into good positions.

From present indications we
will easily enroll 2000 students
this year.

If you cannot seeour exhibit at
one of theseFairs, be sureto write
for catalogueand read what we
guaranteeto give you, what our
former students say we have
given them, and what their em--

appliances' " &uy "l ,inL,I P""ency.
our

our

rtuuicoa xyier commercial col-
lege, Tyler, Texas.

Let the Free Press do your
ob printing. We
to pletLsr; you.

arc prepared

rAj tney ever simple.

you would piece
servico.

Nervous Dyspepsia,
Gas Or Indigestion

"Papes'sDiapepsin" Settles Sear,
IpsetStomachsin five

Minutes.

Time it! Pape'sDiapepsin will
digest any thing you eatand over-
come a sour, gassy
stomachsurely within five min-

utes.
If your mealsdon't fit comforta-

bly, or what you eat lies like
lump of lead in your stomach, or
if you have heartburn, that is a
sign of indigestion. Get from your
pharmacist a fifty-cen- t case ot
PapesDiapepsin and take dose,

just as soon r.s you can. There
will be no sour risings, no belch-ing- s

of undigested food mixed
with acid, no stomach or heart-
burn, fullness or heavy feeling in
the stomach, nausea,debilitating
headaches,dizzinessor intestinal
griping. This will all go, and be-

sides,therewill be no sour food

lett over in thestomach to poison
your breathwith nauseous odors

Pape'sDiapepsin is certaincure
for out-of-ord- er stomachs,because
it takes hold of your food and

it just the same as if your
stomachwasn't there.

Relief five minutes from all
stomach misery is waiting for you
at any drugstore.

Theselarge fifty-cen- t casescon-

tain enough"Pape'sDiapepsin." to
keep the entire family free from
stomachdisorders and indigestion
for many months. It belongsin
your home.

Job Printing on short notice at
the FreePress.

The new ta ilored suits are studies in
simplicity

11

To be really smart, your tailored suit this year.must be equia-itel- y

simple.

Pew trimmingsare used becausethe materials themselvesare
trimmings enough. And becausesuchlittle trimming is used is
all the more reasonwhy you bhould have the right bit of color, the
right button for your suit.

Bischof tailored suits are marvels of style, and are ever so
iJruny ueeuuse are so

V Hfi llflS mruln 1in nliinclnn nf .nt.--l ..i.-- w ""- - iwudihj, via aimici mjb UU urt,
as a of goods for a
and

a

a

di-ge- ts

in

Ho picks thorn
particular"gown for fashion

, Every yard of thecloth is thoroughjy shrunk. Every operation
in the making is performed by experts who have been at that par-ticul- ar

v.oilc for years. This meansthat your Bischof coator suit
will hold its style and shapo till the fabric wearsout.

Every garmentis fitted en live models-t- his is why you can bo
s 0 easily fitted in a Bischofcoator suit. '

Don't put eff seeingthema day longer. Thero is sure to bo
one ftmrcnt rrrcrg them that was made just for you.

Hunt Brothers
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TO THE PUBLIC:

On JunoUO, .1018, there were 1:1,288.57

miles of railroad in Texas. Vory little has
been addedsince that time. They have
00,258 employesat work every day in the
year. Theserailroads have a capitaliza-
tion (stocks and bonds) of $81,515 per mile
Their value for taxing purposes as found
by the StateTax Board is 81,150,00 per
mile. They are really worth more. The
total cost of construction up to June 80,
1813, averaged$39,975 per mile as shown
by Table No. 10, page397 Annual Report
Railroad Commission, 1913.

The capitalizationof railroadsin other
countries and the United States as a
whole, per mile of 'road, is as follows:

England ...$209,490
Belgium 189,023
Prance 143,485
Brazil 142,050
Italy 124,110
Austria . .. 120,311
Switzerland.11 7,953
Germany.. .110,000

The capitalizationof the railroads in
the United States is less than in any of
the abovecountries, and in it is a

little less thanhalf as much as the

LOCAL
NOTES

Albert Lemon left Friday for
Spur.

Jno. W. Pacehas returned from
Dallas

C. W. Ramey spent the week at
Seymour.

Good bathsat Kinnlson's barber
shop at 15c. tf

O. C. Kennison has returned
from Clyde.

Miss Joiner is visiting at
Wichita Falls.

Ewing Lynch of Stamford was
this city Friday.

Mrs. O. P. Liles returned Mon-

dayfrom asummertrip to

A KODAK in your
" homewill makere-

cords you cannot oth-
erwise get.

To recall memories
of how baby looked, a
kodakwill give you the
correctanswer.
Camerasand Kodaks$2. to $20.

Jno. W. PaceCo.
Driis andJewelry

A cataloguo o n request.
Mail ordersgiven prompt

Spain $88,808
Japan 84,301
Russia 88,400
Holland 82,790
Servia 73,373
Hungary 09,084
United States03,944
Texas 31,015

Texas
average

Estha

week tor Galveston.

for the United States.
The bondsof the Texas roads amount

to only $23,212.00per mile. As a rule, no

dividends are ever paid on railroad stocks
in Texas, and therefore the amount of

stocks is without influence, so far as the
financial condition of the roads is concern-
ed. The intereston the bonds, however,
must be paid in order to keep the roads
out of bankruptcy, andas such interestis
supposedto bo paid out of the earnings,
the public is interested in knowing that
the bondsdo not exceed the value of the
roads in otherwords, that they are not
watered. We areglad to be able to state,
positively, that thereare no wateredbonds
on Texas railroads. And the sameis true
as to stocks, taking the roadsof the state
asa whole.

It costs an immenseamountof money
to operate the 15,283 miles of railroad in
this state, and is you pay the same in
freight and passengerfares, you, of course
are vitally interestedin knowing whether
the roadsare collecting enough,or more

than is necessary.

The Annual Reports of the Railroad
Commissionof Texas show that for thc

Von Cobb left the first of the

Mrs. C. M. Hunt visited at An-

son the first of the week.

Get rye and oats for grazing
from Sherrill. It is time. 3t

Mrs. JessieHaynie left the first
of the week for Sherman.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hills of Rule
were in this city Saturday.

Mrs. Homesleyof Rule was vis-

iting in this city this week.

Mrs. Currey of Jones county
visited near Rule last week.

Earl Cogdell madea trip to Am-arill- o

the first of the week.

Mrs Love made a business trip
to Anson the first of the week.

T. M. Fritts went to Comanche
this week to get cotton pickers.

For sale. A medium size work
horse. Call at FreePressoffice.

Baths are selling for only 15c
eachat Kinnison's barbershop, tt

Cheap cookstoyes for Cotton-picker- s

at Pinkerton FurnitureCo.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Cook spent
Sundaywith friends at Munday.

Will Marr has returned from a
businesstrip last week to Dallas.

Begining Oct. 1st, 1914, my bus-

iness will be cash. Pleasedo not
ask for credit, for you will be re-

fused. K. D. Simmons.
Born-Septe- mber, 24th 1914, to

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Hight, a

Let E. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, tt

Rev. L. N. Lipscombof Bomar-to-n

was in the city the first of the
week.

A new stock of stationery just
arrived at Montgomery &

Everything neat and sanitary
at Kinnison's barbershop. Baths
only 15c. tf

MessersBen Bailey and Sandy
Alderson of Anson visited in this
city Sunday.
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fiscal year ending June80, 1012, the rail-

roadsof Texaslacked $3,282, 103.51 of co-
llecting enoughto pay their operating and
necessarychargesand expenses. For the
year endingJune30, 1018. they lacked

of collecting enough, and while
the figures for the fiscal year ending June
30, 1014,are not all available, enoughis
known to make certain that the railroadsof
this statewill have a net deficit or loss of
aboutEight Million Dollars.

In arriving at thesedeficits, or losses,
no acoountis taken of permanent improve-
mentsand betterments. These, if consid-
ered, would add to the deficits, or short-
ages.

Thus it is plainly to be seen,and must
be acknowledgedby all fair-minde- d men,
that the railroadsof Texasare confronted
by a seriousand dangeroussituation. In-

deed,some of them have been unabletoes-cap- e

Federal Court receiverships, and
none of them have the funds urgently
needed, and which the interests of the
public require.

Every railroad in Texas now in the
handsof, and operated by receivers,was

valued, and the amountof the stocks and

RESPECTFULLY,

GENERAL MANAGERS TEXAS RAILROADS.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmzmmmmmmmmm

6 Wonderful Reels
of Action U

6000 feet of film without a single

superflousinch --anuninterruptedmar-

vel of incessantthrobbing, vital GRIF-

FITH big Scenes!

SUCH IS

HOME SWEET HOME

The Veritable Master-Wor-k of the
Master

D. W. GRIFflTH

APHOTODRAMA of appealing,
rendered intoa seriesof

soul-stirri-ng incidents First, theromantic,
tragic and adventurouslife of John How-ar- e

Payne,author of "Home SweetHome"
Then, three thrilling episodes showing

how the magic thought of home is the,
dominant force in moments of extreme
temptation, anguish and heart-rendin-g

calamity A heartdramaot mighty, pro-

found strugglesfor love and life.

Opening Attraction,Sat.Oct. 3

DICK'S NEW THEATRE

i
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bondsthereof approved and limited by the
Railroad Commission under Texas
Stock and Bond Law. Therefore, it is
certain, n is not the causp
of their linancial distress.

We think it is due to you, who pay the
bills and need the serviceof the railroads,
to show the above and actual condition of
the properties devoted to your use.

We beg to assureyou that we are do-

ing our very best to give you good service.
We respectfully and earnestly ask,and

desire, your help and assistance in keep-
ing down preventing all useless and
unjust expensesand charges against the
railroads. We do this for the reason that
you pay the expenses,and suffer the loss
of service necessarilyresulting when the
expensesand fixed chargesexceed the in-

come of the road. You therefore have di-

rect interestin the matter.

We respectfully submit that it is but
fair and just that the railroads be permit-

ted to earn what the law says they are en-

titled to, fair return on the value of the
propertydevoted to your use.

Nothing more is asked nor expected.

Delbert Hudson spent Sunday
with his sisterMrs. J. E. Robert-
son of Weinert.

J. S. Morris of Gainesville, was
here last week looking after his
farming interest.

J. M. Cluck and wife returned
last week from a visit to relatives
in Central Texas.

Dont wait for a blizzard to put
up your heater. Get one at Pink-
erton Furniture Co.

Mrs. Ella Warnock of Wichita
Falls is visiting the family ot T. E.
Warnock of this city.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactory service. tf

Mrs. R. V. Robertson returned
the first of the week from a visit
to her parentsat Seymour.

Miss Mary Garvin came over
from Stamford and sper. unday
with her parentsin this city.

Mrs. ClarenceWright of Anson
visited last week with her moth-

er, Mrs. C, Morris, of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Shaw, of
Stamford, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Jas.A. Greerof this city Sunday.

'Miss Shelley Lee ot Munday,
who has beenyisiting Misses
Fields, hasreturnedto her home.

Beginning Oct 1st, 1914 my bus-

inesswill be cash. Please do not
ask tor credit for you will be re-

fused. K. D. Simmons.

For sale A fine Jerseyheifer.
Will be fresh in milk in about two
weeks. S. G. Deanat the post of-

fice.

Richard Nolen has returned
from Dallas,where he went last
week in the interest of his show
business.

Miss Maggie Mitchell was called
to Hawley the first of the week to
attend the bedsideof her. sister
who is ill,

Jeff Greer left, WednesnayIto
a visit to his brother,Abe Greer
,who owns a good farm near
Rochester. ,

. '4&. , V "" .. -
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Wanted a man and wife. Man
to cut wood and woman to keep
house. R. W. Herren, Sr., Has-
kell, Texas. 3t

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Calley of
Dallas arevisiting the family of
herbrother, Mr. Vinson of the
southeastside.

REMEMBER, we have a fine
lide of school tablets. Call and in-

spect our line.
Montgomery & Grisham.

Beginning Oct 1st, 1914my bus
inesswill be cash. Please do not
ask for credit for you will be re-
fused. K. D. Simmons.

For Sale Jerseycows and
calves. Will take cash or good
note. Will trade for dairy cattle.
R. E. De Bard, Haskell, Texas. 4t

A Vscirola is
good company

There's never lone-

some momentwherethere
is Victrola,

Thc greatest singers,musi-

cians,ami comedians,right at
hand to provide an entertain-
ment thatwould beworth go-i- nf

mile to hear andyetyou
can have all this right iivyour
own home.

Stop in anil hear your favorite
music on tins won-
derful musical in-

strument.
Vctrolas,$15 to

$200. VictqrilOto
$100. Easyferms,

desired, -

a

if
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a

Jno. W. PaceCo.
lasieU, Texas
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PREMIUM LIST Of

HASKELL COUNTY LAIR

OCTOBER 15th. !5tli and 17th !9!4

All Preniums Will Be Paid in Cash Except

Where Specified

From.
No.
1

o

)

4
F)

U

7

S

9

10
11

12

18
14

13

16
17

IS
19

20
21
oo

23

24
25

--20

SK i ' '
flkv .

28

1

It
11

12
13
14

15
16

17
18

10
11

12
13

14

15
16
17
18
19
20
21

23

it
i

it

I

ii

ii

ii

ii

ii

FA DKPAKTMENT

Bet Wheat, half bushel

Prem,
No,

KM

Corn,
23 ears

Oats, half bushel
Maize, red, 20 heads,

bundle
white, 20 heads

bundle
Katlir, 20 heads

bundle
Fetorita, 20 heads

bundle
Maize Kaffir, cro- -, 20 heads
Sorghum, bundles
SudanGrass, bundles
Millet, German, bundles

little, bundles
Broom Corn, 20 heads.
Alfalfa, bundle bale
Field Peas,display
Peanuts,Spanish, peck

other variety, peck
Cotton, stalks
Honey, comb andstrained,
Tobacco, leaf sample
Display of Farm Products, from one farm,
grown by one farmer, (should contain

1st

75

manyvarietiesof grains, forage plants,
vegetables,etc., possible) Clock, value,
Display of Forage Plants farm,
grown farmer. Rocking chair, value

gallon SorghumMolasses
Bale Cotton

Murchison Bros, (young sons of H. Murchison) will
pay lie per pound cotton exhibited.

2 Western Cotton Mill, Earl Cogdeli, Mgr., will pay
10ic per pound 2nd best cotton

VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
Prem,
No, 1st

1 Best bushelSweetPotatoes,Yams $1.50

3

4

(5

7

8
9

1

4

5

u
7

S
9

DO

ii

ii

ii

ii

ii

ii

ii

II

II

II

II

II

II

II

II

II

II

It

I.

i

"

"
"

"

.

or
2

2

2

2

1 or

1

"
" 2
"
"
"

as

as
"

" I

I

5
ii

it

" " othervarieties
Irish

1 peck onions
1 peck Turnips
1 gallon Tomatoes
Display of Radishes

" of beets, or more varieties
" of Carrots
ii

ii

ii
ii

of Lettuce
of Pumpkins
of Cashaws
of Watermelons,largest and best
of Pie-Melon- s

of Cabbage, 3 or more heads
of Pepper, or more varieties
of Beans andPeas,greenand dry
of Vegetablesfrom one garden,to
contain as many varietiesas pos--

bible, jewelry or silverware,value

POULTRY DEPARTMENT

Best barred Plymouth Rocks, trio
" White Plymouth Rocks
" " Orpington
(I

II

II

II

II

II

II

II

ii
ii

1

Black Orpington

II

Ii

It

Rhode Island Reds, trio
Brown Leghorns, trio
White Leghorns "
SpangledWyandottes,trio
White Wyandottes, "

Cochins, trio
Indian Gume., trio
Bantams, trio
Any breed named, trio
Bronze Turkeys, pair
Other variety Turkeys, pair
Indian Runner Ducks, trio
Ducks, other variety, trio
Geese, trio
Guineas,spookled, trio
Guineas,white, trio

of poultry, or more varieties
pair pigeons
pair Belgian Hares
Aj HOG DEPARTMENT

Prem.
No.

1 BestBerkshire Pig under 6 mos. old
2 PolandChina under 6 mos. old ,

Duroc or Red Jersey under 6 mos. old
" " " "Other standardbreed

Premiums

Sl.BO

1.25
1.00
1.00
1.23
1.25

1.25
1.23
1.25
1.23
1.25
1.23

1.23

1.25
1.50"

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.25

1.25
1.25

1.50
1.00

3.00 2.30

from
3.00 2.30
1.00

Mr.
best bale

The
bale exhibited.

Premiums

Buff

Pen

pig
pig
pig

1.00
1.50
1.50
1.25
1.25

1.00
1.00
.75

1.25
1.25
1.50

1.25
1.00
1.25

2nd
.75
.75
.50
.75
.75
.75
.75
.75
.75
.75
.75
.75
.75
.75
.75
.75
.75
.75
.75
.75
.75
.75

1.00
.50

one
by one

.30

W.
for

Oil
for

one

one

not

one

.75

.75

2nd
$1.00

.75

.in

.75

.75

.75

.50

.75

.75

.50

. ;

.()
1.00
.50
.75
.75
.75

5.00 2.50

Premiums
1st 2nd
S1.25 .75

In. .1.)
mm

1.25 .75
1.25 .75
1.25 .75
1.25 .75
1.25 .75
1.25 .75

.75
1.25 .75
1.23 .75
1.00 .75
1.25 .75
2.00 1.00
1.50 .75
1.25 .75
1.00 .73
1.25 .75
1.00 .75
1.00 .75
3.00 1.50
.75 .50
.75 .50

Premiums
1st 2nd
$2.50 $1.50
2.50 1.50
2.50 1.50
2.50 1,50

1

3
1

5

6
7

s
9

10

1
i)

3

4

5

0
7

1

3

6
7

8

9

10
11

1

o

LADIES DEPARTMENT
Division No. 1, Mrs. D. M. Winn, Supt.

FancyNeedle-wor- k

Best specimenhand Embroidery
" Collection " mdse, val
" specimentatting
" collection
'' specimenCrochet
" collection " rocking chair, val
" specimenknitting
" collection knitting
" hand-mad-e counterpane
" pieced Quilt

Division No. 2, Miss Duljn Fluids,, Supt
Decorative Art

Best specimenoil painting
" Water color
" Pastel
" China painting

" " Pencil pen or Crayon drawing
" " collection paintings

china "

Division No. 3, Miss EugeniaEnglish, Supt.
Floral

Best Fern, toilet articles, val
" display cut Flowers, mdse

" pot plants

Division No. 4, M-r- s. R. W. Tyson, Supt
Culinary

Best loaf of white bread,coffee val
" of Brown Bread

" " of Salt rising bread
" plain white Cake, mdse.
" Angel food cake by any domesticScience

class in county
" Preserves,any kind

Jelly, any kind
" Pickles,any kind
" Chowchow
" pound butter, mdse.,
" Collection Canned Fruits and Vegetables

a coffee percolator,val.

.75

.75

Division No. Mrs. W. Hudson,Supt.
Old Ladies Work

Competitors division must have been over age
time making article.

Best specimen any kind fancy work, $1.50
premium aboves china val.

2 pieced Quilt
3 specimens buttonhole different material

Division No. Mrs. Sams,Supt.
Children's Work

For boys girls under years old.

3

4

5

6

Best dresseddoll
darned hose
drawn'andcolored map
Cake, any kind,
Candy
specimenhandwriting, by children under

and
that

$1.00
2.50
1.00

1.00
4.30

1.30
2.30

1.00
1.00

1.00
1.00
2.00

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

1.00

years

.50

.50

1.00

1 00

5, T.

in this 60 of
at of

1 of of
on

." 1.00
of on

6, L. L.

14

1.00
1.00

1.00

12 yearsold .50

Division No. 7, Mrs. John Ellis Supt.
Curios and Relics

Personshavingcollections of stampsand coins, or curiosities
of any kind are invited to .exhihit them. Specialcare will be tak-
en of all suoharticles. A $1.50 buggy whip will be given as a
premium to the oldest relic shown.

Division No. 8, Mrs. J. U. Fields, Supt.
Best Baby Contest

1 Best Baby from 5 mos. to 2b years $1.50 .75
The 5 next best will be given a blue ribbon.

2 Best Baby from 2 to 5 Years 1.30 .75
The 5 next best will be given a blue ribbon.

The Baby Contestwill be held on Saturday Oct. 17th.

The superintendentof eachdivision of the Ladies'Department
may selectassistantsand and her assistantswill be responsi-
ble for the careof all articles in their several divisions. The
GeneralRulesand Regulationsof the Fair shall also apply to the
Ladies' Department. Mrs. W. H. Murchison,

" J. F. Posey
" J. A. Bailey,
" Jno. R. Mauldin,
" R. C. Montgomery.

ManagingCommittee.

Rules Regulations
It is understood all per-

sons entering articles for exhi-

bition agree to, will abide
by, the following rules and regu-
lations.

1. All articles and animals to
be entered for premiums must
bo presentedto thesuperintend-
ent at the fair building before
12 o'clock, noon of Oct. 15th.

2. Every article and uniinal
and coop of poultry must be
numbered by tag attached to
same, to be furnished by the
superintendent, or his assist-
ants.

3. The superintendent of
each department shall keep a
recordof all articles entered in
his department, designating
them by entry number, prem-
ium numberfor which they are
competing and by name of
article.

4. Judges for each depart-
ment will be appointed by the
executive committee on or

1.50

1.00

1.00

.75

.75

2nd

and
$1.00

1.00

(.1

I.)

.75

she

and

beforeopeningday. No person
shall act as a judge in any de-

partment in which he is compet-
ing for a premium.

5. Premiums will bo desig-
natedby a blue ribbon for the
first and a red ribbonfor second
to bo attached to the winning
articles by the judges as they
mako theawards.

6. Articles and animalsshall
beknown to the'judges only by
numbers. The superintendents
and assistantsshall not inform
judges as to the ownership of
any article prior to the awardof
premiums.

7. Every exhibitor must be a
citizen of Haskell county and be
tie produceror maker of the

articlesexhibited by him.
8 Artioles or animalsnot men

tioned in the PremiumList may
be exhibited but thereis no ob
ligation to provide a premium
for same, although it may be
done in casesof specialmerit.

9 The same article cannot

bo entered in two departments
to competefor different prem-

iumsfor instance,articles en-

tered for individual premiums
can not be included in "general
displays" or "collections," but
exhibitors of "displays" or
"Collections" mav also enter
separate articles of the same
kind in competition for individ-

ual premiums.
10. No article or animal en-

tered for a premium shall bo re
movedor taken away before3

o'clock p. m. of Saturday, Oct.
17th. 1914.

Mr. J. E. Poole has been ap-

pointed general superintendent
of the fair and he will be assist-
ed by Jno. L. Robertson, F. G.

Alexander,Felix Todd and J. D.

Kennison. The superintendent
will be at the Terrell building,
S. W. corner of the square, Sat-
urday Oct. 10th and each day
following until the fair opensto
receive articles for exhibition.
Rememberthatall articles Must
be enteredbefore noon of Oct
15th.

John Ellis,
Henry Johnson,
J. V. Hudson,
Jno. R. Mauldirt,
T. C. Cahill,
i

Executive Committee.

Your Fall Cold Needs Attention.
No use to fuss and try to wear

it out. It will wear you out in-

stead. TakeDr. King's New Dis-

covery, relief follow quickly. It
checks your Cold and Soothes
your Cough away. Pleasant, ic

and Healing. Children
like it. Get a 50 cent bottle of
Dr. King's New Discovery and
keepit in the house. "Our fami
ly Cough and Cold Doctor" writes
Lewis Chamberlain. Manchester.
Ohio. Money back if not satisfied,
but it nearly always helps.

A PioneerPaper.
Mrs. Elmer B. Woodward came

down Saturday night from Has-

kell, and is visiting her husband,
who is the linotype operatorat the
Leader office. Mrs. Woodward is
a daughterof Editor Oscar Mar-

tin of the Haskell Free Press.
That reminds us that Mr. Martin
started theHaskell Free Press
in 1886, or just oneyear after the
DallasNews was started, and the
News was started just twenty
years after the civil war. We
will wagera gingercake that not
many peoplehave looked up-- the
dateson this, but that is the way
it is, of course. The civil war has
been closedjust torty-nin-e years.
The Dallas news has been run
ning 29 years. Time does fly.
The FreePress goes on, comes
here regularly every week, no
matter if Martin useto freigh this
material from Abilene (60 miles
away) and the issues for the first
four months were printed in
Tnrockmortou,thirty miles away,
where was located the nearest
press,(which was an army press.
The copy was carried oyer to

i

tin

"!y ri&yr--

Tiirockmorton and theprinted pa-

per brought back to Haskell by
the cow boys,) Just thinic how
hard the work was, how rough the
uplifts andstumps on the rond of
the Free Press were those days
and then compare them with to
day, when we can send a thirty
cent telegrnohmessagethis atter-noo- n

to West Cullum, over at Dal-

las, 220 miles aw.i, aid have
enoug.i stutr' to gei out a twenty
page ) a p e r tomorrow ueiore
breakfast! True, we haven't any
buffalo or antelope meat now-a-duy-

but they didn't have any-real-
,

sure-enoug-h gr.iftojs and
airshipsthosedays,either. So we
are about even,after all, as we
have progress and hook"-worm-s

and they had clearconsciencesand
full stomachs. Leader, Stamford,
Texas.

Apply Sloan'sFreelyFor Lumbago.
Your attackof Lumbago are not
nearly so hopelessas they seem.
You can relieve them almost in-

stantly by a simple application of
Sloan'sLiniment on the back and
loins. Lumbago is a form of rheu-
matism, and yields perfectly to
Sloan's,which penetratesquickly
ill in through the sore, tender,
muscels, limbers up the back and
makes itfeel fine. Get a bottle of
Sloan'sLiniment for 25cts of any
druggistand have it in the house

against colds, sore and swolen
joints, rheumatism, neuralgia, sci-

atica and like ailments. Your
money backif not satisfied, but it
does give almost instant relief.

i m

Died

The Free Press feels deep re
gret in making the announcement
this week of the death of Mrs.
T. F. Brooks, which occurred at
the hbme of her mother, Mrs.
Webb Moore, in this city Monday
of this week. Sheand her hus-

bandmovedfrom this place sev-

eral years ago to Port Arthur,
and nearly every since Mrs.
Brooks has beenin bad health.
Recentlyshecame to Haskell to
recuperate,and her condition was
not thoughtto be serious until a
few days ago. Her husband who
was at Port Arthur, could not
reach here in time to see her
alive. The remains were; taken,
to Temple, Tuesday for burial
and Mr. Brooks will get there in
time for the funeral.

The Free Pressjoins the many-friend-
s

of. the family in expres-
sionsof condolenceto the bereft
young husband, parents, sisters
and other relatives in this sad
hour.

Mrs. Webb Moore, Miss Maggie
Moore and Mrs. W. F. Rupe ac-

companied the remains to Tem-
ple M. H. Gilliam accompanied
them as far asStamford.

Plenty of Money.

To loan on first class improved
farms at 8 per cent interest, on
ten years time with option of pay-
ing one tentheachvear.

It you want a loan, write or
comeand s.e us.

Sanders& Wilson,
Haskell,Texas.

I1III'
You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman's life when she

needs a .tonic to help her over the hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take Cardui,the woman's tonic. Cardui is com-
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakenedwomanly organs,
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousandsof weak,
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful
success,and it will do the samefor you.

You can't make a mistake' in taking

CARDUI
The Woman'sTonic

M.i?s.tmeA,a WPIb R F--
a No- - 4 A,m. Ark.,

says: "I think Cardui is thegreatestmedicineon earth,
for women. Before I began to take Cardui. I was
so weak And nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as 1 ever did, andcan eat most anything."
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands,

IIIII'
M
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"PerunaCuredMe

MR. ROBERT FOWLER,
Of Okarche, Oklahoma.

Mr. Robert Fowler. Olmrche, Okla-
homa,(wrltes:

"To any sufterer of rntnrrli of tho
stomach. I am glad to tell my friends
or sufferers ofcatarrh that seventeen
years ago I was past work of any
kind, due to stomach troubles. I tried
almost every known remedy withoutany results.

"Finally I tried Peruna, and am
happy to say I was benefited by tho
first bottle, nnd after using a full
treatment I was entirely cured.

"I am now seventy years old, and
am In good health, due to always
having Peruna at my command. I
would not think of going away from
home for any length of time without
taking a bottle of Peruna along for
emergency.

"You are at liberty to use my pic-
ture and testimony If you think It will
help any one who has stomach
trouble."

Order Segregating the General
Fund of the City of Haskell.
Be it ordered bv the Citv Coun-

cil
t

in regular, session at an ad-

journedmeeting 'thereof of the
August session, 1914: That all
the fundsarising from the levy of
25 cents on the one hundred
dollars valuation of the property
assessed tor the current year,
1914, be divided, and segregated
by the Cily Treasurer as follows:
That 15 centsout of each25 cents
to be collected for the general
fund, togetherwith the poll taxes
for 1914 be arid the same are
hereby set aside for the current
general expenses for the year
1914.

And that 10 cents of each25
cents so collectedfor the general

w ,
J 1C

100 acre farm, 1 mile
south of Parker, in Johu-so- n

county. Fineorchard,
well improved, fine water,
most all in cultivation.
Price$40 per acre. Wants
cheaperland.

2
'1G0 acresin Erath conn,

ty. 2:10 acres m cultiva.
tion. : pets of improve-
ments, good barns, water,
wood and grass. Price
$30 per acre. Will take
sometrade.

3
100 acres. 80 acres in

cultivation, all tillable, 4
room house,well and wind-
mill, on public road. AH
good heavyblack land. 7
miles 3outh of San Angelo,
Texas. Price $20. Wants
land in Haskell or adjoin-
ing counties.

4
320 acres in northeast

New Mexico. Fine land,
70 acres in cultivation.
Will makeover .'JO bushels
of corn now, and 25 bush-eis-o- f

wheat. This is fine
land. Will trade for mer-
chandise, Price $2,800.

5
320sncres, 7 miles soutti

of Quanah, 250 acres fine
hog wallow land. HO acres
i n cultivation, good 4
room Iioubo, 'l porches,
good undor ground cistern,
well 18 ft. deop, tank in
pasture. Price $25 per
acre. AIbo $3,000 worth
of good property in Mar-gure- b

on the Orient Rail-rou- d.

This is good proper-t-y

and rents well. Will
tradefarm and towu pro-purt- y

for small farm.

1280 acres,5 miles south
of Stratford, Texas. AH

(Kb lino land. Price$5.50 per
aero,

9v
Comein and List your

Pltrson Building

revenue fund be andthe same is
hereby set aside for the purpose
of paying off all outstandingwar-

rantsissued against the general
fund prior to January 1st, 1914,
to be called The Old Warrant
GeneralFund.

It is further ordered that the
City Secretaryhave prepared at
the expenseof the City of Has-

kell, a rubber stamp bearing the
inscription in substance: "This
warrantbears8 per cent, inter-
est from August24th, 1914. until
paid by order of City Council, in-

terest payable annually on the
1st day of March each year, Leon
Gilliam, Secretary."

It is further ordered' that the
Citv Secretarybe and heis hereby
authorized to register and affix
said inscription upon all warrants
issued against the general fund
prior to January1st, 1914, and to
pay off said warrants-- in their due
order as shown by their dates and
numbersout of this "Old Warrant
GeneralFund."

It is further ordered that out of
the General'Fund for 1914, shall
be paid only warrants issued
against the general revenue for
the current genera) expenses for
1914.

The rule calling for a second
and third readingof an ordinance
is hereby suspendedand waived,
and this ordinance shall be of
force and effect fronVhnd after its
passage.

Passedby the following vote:
Yeas, N. McNeil, H. M. Hike, J. L.
Robertson, K. D. Simmons and
J. J. Guest. Nays, none.

Approved August 24th, 1904.
T. C. Cahill,

Mayor of the City of
Haskell, Texas.

Attest:
Leon Gilliam, City Secretary.

-
Only One "BROMO QUININE"

To Ret the genuine,cnll (or full name, LAXA-
TIVE UROMO QUININE. Look (or signatureof
K. W. GROVE. Curesa Cold In One Day. Stops
couch and headache,and works off cold. 35c

JobPrinting on short notice at
the Free Press.

w
1 Uh L-VIN- LJ

48 acres, 5 1-- 2 miles
East o f Stepbensville,
Erath county in the apple
belt, good black sandy
land, 40 acres in cultiva-
tion, good improvements,
water and wood, fine or-
chard. Price$1,500. Will
tradefor land in Haskell or
adjoining counties,or New
Mexico. Might considor
property or wagon yard.

8
128 acres 1 1-- 2 miles

southwestof Blum, Texas.
Well improved. Price 40.
per acre. Will tako house
up to $2,000, terms on
balance.

9
22,700 aero ranch in Kent

comity, 5 sets improve-
ments, G00 acres in culti-
vation, several thousand
acresgood laud, fine grass,
wood and water, watered
by Brazos river, creeks,
springs and ' wells, all
fenced and cross fenced.
Prico $7. per acre.

10
555 acre stock farm at

Brandenburg,Texas,Stone-
wall county. 150 acres in
cultivation. 2 setsof im-

provements, 400 acres
good land, tine grass,
wood and water. Prise
$25. per acre. Will trade.

11

To tradefor grassland:
300acres, 8 miles south-wes-o

of Haskell. 250
acresgood land. 175 acres
in cultivation, 2 sotsgood
improvements, near good
school, public rood', R. F.
D. route. Prico $35 per
acre.

12
To tradefor bricks;

729 acres,4 miles South-
eastSagorton. 480 acres
in cultivation, 2 setsgood
improvements. 700 acres

NationalFeedersand

BreedersSbow
FORT WORTH

Oct. 10th, to 171b

TEXAS STATE FAIR
DALLAS

Oct. nth, to Nov. 1st

EXCURSION RATES
VIA

VERY LOW RATES ON CERTAIN

DAYS

See Ticket Agent for
particulars or write

A. D. BELL, GFO. D. HUNTER
Asst. Gca. Pass.Agt. Cen: Pus. Agt.

DALLAS, TExAS

For Sale.

I have 160 acres of land five
miles west of Haskell City, on the
south line of the middle Rule road,
one mile of a good school; 120
acres in cultivation and a1 very
fine crop on it now, maize and
cotton. A good three-roo-m house
and two galleries, two wells of
water, plenty of stock sheds and
a good storm house. I want to
sell this real bad, and in order to
do so will take ($20.00) twenty
dollars per acre for it, $1,500
to be assumedto a loan company,
due January 1st, 1918. If this
interests anybody, addressS. M

Cooper,Rio Vista, Texas.

Let tho Free Press do your
job printing.

n

good land, fine grass and
water, at a good school,on
public road and route.
Price$35. per acre.

13
ForSaleonly:

1400 acresof sandy laud
west of Rochester, 1100
acres in cultivation. S
setsimprovements,all fine
valley land. Fine water.
Price 25 per acre.

14
For Sale or Trade.

4GG acre stock farm in
Lumpasnscounty, 7 miles
south Kompner, 75 acres
in cultivation. 75 acres
more tillable, heavy black
land, balauce fine grass
land, now carryingGo head
of stock, 2 sets improve-
ments,one largo two story
residence,one 4 room box-
ed house, inexaustablesup-
ply good well water, wind-
mill, gasolineengine, wood
saw, feed crusher,etc, good
cement stormhouse, barn,
shedsand otherout build-
ings. Will trade for Has-
kell county land. You
can pay cash difference.
Price$25.00 per acre.

15
321 acres,8 miles North-

east of Cross Plains, in
Eastlandcounty, 140 acres
in cultivation, 225 acres
good black, sandy land.
1G0 acresfeuced hog proof.
5 room framed house, one
good rpnt honse, well
and windmill, cistern and
tank. Price $40 per acre.
Will tradefor land in tho
West.

16
For Salo or Exchange:

318 acres.5 miles west of
Mineral Wolls, Texas. 100
acresin cultivation, good
orchard, 255 acres fine
land, 3 sets good im-
provements. Price $40
per acre. Wants clear land.

Property with me. Housesfofr SaleandRent.
J. I, niniiivvn, i Hatkall.Taua
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READ THIS STATE-

MENT OE EACTS

Prom W. F. Anders of 1625 Cleve-

land Street,Waco, Texas, who
is Employed by Hill &

Campbell Grocery Co.

I have been suffering with bil-

ious headaches and stomach
trouble so bad I could hardly
keepon my feet, but I was com-
pelled to work to supportmy wife
and family. One of my custom-
ers advised me to take GRIGS-BY'- S

LIVER-LA- X and it would
cure me,and to my wondeful sur-
prise it has entirely cured me.
My physician would give me calo-
mel, but heavenknows, I would
be sicker than eyer and would
have to lay off. I have no more
headachesand feel almosta new
personand I know now my troub-
le wasmy liver, I am giving it
now to my children and I seea
wonderful improvement. LIVER-

-LAX helpedme the first day I

took it, and is certainly a working
mansfriend. I boughtit at, Cor-

ner Drug Store.

A New Organization
After seeing the good accom

plished in our town as a iesult of
cooperative work, and with the
fruits of the laymen's organiza-
tion before us, a movement has
been underway for some weeks
for the bringing together of the
women and girls of our town into
some kind of similar cooperative
work.

On last Monday afternoon the
ladies of the town met together
for the purposeof banding them-
selves togetherin a permanent
organization.

After discussions of plans of
work and organization, the body
electedofficers as follows: Mrs.
Scott Key, Chairman; Mrs. P. D.

Sanders, Vice Chairman; Mrs.
Courtney Hunt, Secretary, and
Mrs. J. F. Posey,Reporter.

An executive board composed
of representatives from the
various churches was appointed
as follows: Mesdames Dean,
Baker. Pierson, Oates, S. R. Rike,
F. G. Alexander, WalterMeadors,
JasperEllis.

The next meeting will be on
the fourth Monday in October
with Mrs. R. E. bhernll leader.

Much good is expectedto result
from this organization, and a
cordial and earnest invitation is
extended to every woman and
girl in our community to be
presentat thesemeetings.

Reporter.

Toned Up Whole System.
"Chamberlain's Tabletshave done
more for me than I eyer hoped
for" writes Mrs. Esther Mae Ba-

ker, Spencerport,N. Y. "I used
several bottles a few months
ago. They not only cured me
of billiou attacts, sick headache
and tiredout feelling, but toned
up my whole system." For sale
by all Dealers.

Two Papers,One Price
In another column of this

paper is a clubbing ad of this
paper and The Abileno Morning
Reporter-New-s published at
Abileno making the two papers
for tho price of one. By accept-
ing this clubbing otter now you
cansecurothis paporanda daily
paper, both one year for only
$11.00, which'.is tho price for a
year'ssubscription to tho Abi-

lene Morning Roportor-News- , a
twenty-fou- r page War Atlas can
also be secured with this offer
for 25c additional. All'subscrip-tion- s

must come through this
office, tf

Why No" Publish It?
When you want a fact to be-

comegenorally known, the right
way is to publish it. Mrs. Joseph
Kalians, Peru,Ind., was troubled
with belching, sour stomach and
requentheadaches. She writes,

"I feel it my duty to tell others
what Chamberlain's tablet have
done for me. They have helped
my digestion and regulate my
bowels. Sinceusingthem I hav

yibeenentirely well," For sale

"HOME, SWEET HOME"

John Howard Payne's Immortal Song Visualized
in a Six-Pa- rt Griffith-Relian- ce Production

Reviewedby Louis ReevesHarrison

CAST

IN HIOCKAPilY
John Howard Payne...
ins cottier ....
(lis Sweetheart

PP'V;c wary
rif v .

,V.,C ':"""' ,,c'
His Fiancee.

SKCOND

The Brothers
The Halfwit

THinn
The Husband
The Borneo .

The Musician
The Wife

of beautifulAPHOTODRAMA
treat-

ment, and of exposition imbued
with the personality of brilliant
Grilllth, "Home Sweet Home,"
ranks amongthe highest screen
productions "masterpiece" has
beenso indiscrininately usedthat
it haslost lost all dignity, if not
significance. One does not haye
to statethat there is a "beauti--

"It is something too strange to understand.
How all the chordson the instrument.

Whether sorrowful, blithe, or grand,
Under the touch of your master hand

Were into onemelody blent."

"And now. though I live for a thousand years,
On no new chord can a new hand fall.

The chordsof sorrow, of pain, of tears,
The chords of raptures and hopesand fears.

I say you have struck themall;
And all the meaning put into each strain
By the Great Composer,you have madeplain."

The poem of Miss Wilcox
seems so appropriate that it
might have been written of
Payne and his imperishable
song, and it is, like the photo-

play, an appreciation of genius
by genius,thoughoffered in gen-

eral "rather than individual trib-

ute. Mr. Griffith portrays
Paynein the natural and sym-

pathetic character of man, as
we know him, mortal in his
weakness,divine only in an oc-

casional expressionof all that is
fine in his personality. The
composer'sstory is that of a
man who wandered away from
his home nnd from the sweet,
true-hearte- d girl to? whom
he was engaged,to end his days
in foreign lands, after yielding
quite as much to vagrant im-

pulsesas to noble inspirations.
He brokehis mother's heart

sho deemed him an unworthy
son and the girl who waited
for him on earth died, constant
in her love to the erring man of
her choice. He was only a man,
and tho nearerour hearts for all
that. In extenuation,hecroatod
what has come to us through
uncountedsources,that will go
on in the countless centuries to
come, softening other hoarts as
it has sweetenedours.

Prom tho moment that the
biographystartswith tho rais-

ing of a window upon the do
mestic lifo of Payno and his
mother, to tho pathetic end of
this part of tho play, the vast
audienceat "The Strand" sat
spellbound. The dramaturgic
skill of tho direotor, enabling
him to utilizo the histrionic skill
of tho actors, brought out an
enthralling performance, the
honorsgoing to Harry Walthall
as PaynoandLillian Gish as his
sweetheart, with some dainty
touchesby Dorothy Gish.

Tho first episodeottered a de-

lightful comedy relief and gave
opportunity to one of tho como-- j

, shining drop that shall
kingdoms may

Will be

AND AM.ECIOIIY:
Henry B. Walthall

Mrs Crowell
.Lillian dish

ttl'ISOl)!
Mae Marsh

fpottlswoode Aitkcn
Robert Harron
Miriam Cooper

ttPlSOWS:
f Donald Ctisp
I JamesKirkwood

JackPickford

ijpisow::
Courtney Foote

Owen Moore
Edward Dillon
BlancheSweet

ful motive" and leave it to the im-
agination. The immortal works
of man make him akin to God,
partaking of and participating
in the divine purposeso far as
the world is concerned. The
splendid motive; is sounded in
the biographicalsketchof Payne,
as idealized by Griffith, and lead-
ing up to the composition of tho
imperishablesong--

dienneseverseenin photodrama,
Mae Marsh as "Apple Pie
Mary." Shefascinatedthe au-dien-

as completely as if sho
had been before thorn in person,
tho thousands present laughing
at her delicately-conveve-d mon.
tal processes. She has tho art
of picturing thought to a degree
that argues her own intensity
and intelligent grasp of all she
is required to convey, goingeven
beyond that into spontaneousde-

lineationsof herown.
Thestory of "Apple PieMary"

is in illustration of the power of
exerted by tho song, "Home
Sweet Home." So also is tho
episodein which James Kirk-
wood and Donald Crisp do some
forceful acting, as two bi others
of life-tim- e hatred, driving their
mother insaneby a double trag-
edy, from which condition she is
restored to the remaining child
by the song. So also is the
third episode, in which .threo
stars of tho first magnitude,
Blanche Sweet,Own Moore and
CourtneyFoote, present a ver-
sion of the indispensible trian-
gle, one with a happy termina-
tion through the
influence of man's contribution
to humanenlightenment.

The allegory is a spiritual
phraseof great beauty, and a
fitting termination to what will
undoubtedly be an enduring
work. Tho spirit of tho whole
play, as well as its theme and
treatmont, is so imaginativeand
artistic, while appealing to tho
purestsensibilities, that "poetic
drama" seemsto designate tho
production. This is meant in
high praise. Drama of noble
purposethat is poetic in spirit
and artistic in presentation,
tends to make lifo lovoly and
wonderful, to give it that stim-
ulus which leads to progress.
"Homo, SweetHoano" is an en
chantmentof tho screen.

live for ay-e- .
perish and stars decay."

shownat

"And nothing that cvtr was born or evolved,
Nothing createdby light or force,

But deepIn its systemthere lies dissolved
A shining drop from the Great Love tiource;

A
Though

DICK'S NEW THEATRE
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Girls! Girls! Try It
Beautify Your Hair

Make it Thick, Glossy, Wavy. Lux-
uriant and RemoveDandruff

Real Surprise for you

Your hair became light, wavy-fluff- y.

abundant and appear as
soft, lustrous and beautiful as a
young girl's after a "Dandefine
hair cleanse1' Just try this
moistena cloth with a little Dan-derin-e

and carefully draw it
through your hair, taking one
small strandat a time. This will

cleansthe hair of dust, dirt and
excessiveoil and in just a few mo
mentsyou havedouble the beauty
of your hair,

Besides beautifying the h;ur at
once, Danderine dissolves every
particle of dandruf; cleanses,puri-

fies and invigorates the scalp,

foreverstopping itchingand fall-

ing hair.
But what will please you most

will be after a tew weeks' use
when you will actually see new
hair fine and downy at first yes

but really new hair growing all
over the scalp. If you care for
pretty, soft hair and lotsot it sure-
ly get a 25 cent bottle of Knowl
ton's Danderine from any drug-
store or toilet counter, and just try
it.

There'sthe story of a cow rum-

maging througha summer kitch
en; she found and swallowed an
old umbrella and a cake of yeast.
The yeast, fermentingin the poor j

beast's stomach, raised the urn--,

brella, and she died in great
agony.

i
Whenever You Need a General Toa'c I

4

Take Grove's
The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless

chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic becauseit containsthe
well known tonic propertiesofQUININE
and IRON. It actson theLiver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the 'Whole System. 50 cents.

m
Argument Gated.

Jacksonand Johnson are not
now on speaking terms. It all
arose asa resultof an agreement
which required some mental cal-

culation. "I tell you" said Jack-
son, "that vou are altogether
wrong in your conclusions."

pardon me, but I am not." said
Johnson--.

"Didn't I go to school stupid?"
almost roared his opponet.

"Yes" was the calm reply, "and
you came back stupid."

Subscribelor the Free Press.
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Mother! The Child

Is Costive, Bilious

Don't Hesitate! A Laxative is Nec-

essary if Tongue is Coated,
Breathbad or Stomach Sour.

No matterwhat ails your child,
a gentle, thorough laxative should
always be the first treatment giv-

en.
If your little one is out-of-sort- s,

half-sic- k, isn't resting, eatingand
acting naturally look, Mother!

seeif tongue i coated. This is a
suresign that his little stomach,
liver and bowel are clogged with
waste, cross, iritable feverish,
stomach sour, breath bad
or has stomach-ache-, diarrhoea,
sore throat, full of cold, give a
teaspoonful of "California Syrup
of Figs," and in a few houis all the
constipated poison, undigested
food and sour bile gently moves
out of its little bowels, without
griping, and havea well, playful
child again. Mothers can rest easy

after giving this harmless "fruit
laxative" becauseit neyer fails to
cleansthe little one's liyer and
bowelsand sweetensthe stomach
and they dearly love its pleasant
taste. Full direction for babies,
children of all agesand for grown-
ups printed on each bottle. Be-

ware of counterfeit fig syrups
Ask your druggist for a 50-ce-

bottle of "California Syrup of
Figs," then seethat it is made by
the "California Fig Syrup Compa--

nr."

There's a story of CeorgeWash-

ington, who was onceat a dinner
party where his hostess sat him
with his back to a fiery hot stove.
Finding it too hot for his comfort
he beata retreat to a more com-

fortable position, at the sametime
explaining his reason. "Why,"
said the hostess jocularly, "I
thoughtan old general like you
could stand a fire better than
that." "I never couldstanda fire
in my rear," replied the general.

Keep Your Stomach and Liver

Healthy.

A vigoruos Stomach, perfect
working Liver and regular Bow-

els is guaranteedif vou will use
Dr. King's New Discovery Life
Pills. They insure gooddigestion,
correct Constipation and have an
excellent tonic effecton the whole
system Purify your blood and
rid you of all bodypoisonsthrough
the bowels. Only 25cts at your
Druggist.

TNSum mwm

BUGGIES
WAGONS SURREYS

ROAD WAGONS

Don't fail to see bur Surrejs and
hacks, Will make you very close

prices. Let us show you,

McNeill &1Smith
HardwareCo.

If Headachy, Dizzy,

Bilious, "Cascarets"
To-nig- Clean your Bowels and

Stop Headache,Colds,
Sour Stomach

Get a 10- - cent box now.
You're billious! You have a
throbbing sensationinyour head,
a bad taste in your mouth, your
eyesburn, your skin is yellow,
with dark rings under your eye;
lips are parched. No Wonder you
teel ugly, mean and ill tempered.
Your system is full of bile not
properly passed off, and what you
need is a cleaning up inside.
Don't continue to be a billious nui-

sance to yourself and those who
love you, and don't resortto haish
physics that irritate and injure.
Remember that most disordersof
the stomach,liver and bowels are
cured by morning by gentle, thor-
ough Cascarets they work while
you sleep. A 10-ce- box from
your druggist will keepyour liver
and bowelsclean; stomach sweet,
and your head clear tor months.
Children love to take Cascaretsbe-

causethey taste good and never
gripe or sicken.

Oncetherewas a pastorwho be-

lieved in preaching gently to his

sinners,somewhat in this style:
"Brethren,you must repent as it
were and be converted in a meas-

ure or you will be damnedto
someextent."

The Magic WashingStick.
"The Magic Washing Stick is

the finest thing in the world.
Chansthe clotheswithout rubbing

makesthe whitestclothes I ev-- et

saw. I can not do v ithout it
any more. All you say is true, it
does all you say it will. I would
giye it for nothing I have ever
used, Hope every lady will try
it" writes Mrs. W. F. Gammill,
Ashdown, Ark. This peculiar ar-

ticle is sold by grocers and drug
gist, three 10c sticks for 25c or by
mail from A. B. Richards Medi-

cine Co., Sherman, Texa.

A lawyer on his death-be- d willed
all his propertyto a lunatic asy-

lum, statingas his reason for so
doing that he wished his property
to return to the liberal class of
peoplewho had patronized him.

The Magic WashingStick.
"The Magic Washing Stick" is

jutt fine. It did just what you
said it would do and the colthes
were so nice and white with all
that hard rubbing left off," writes
Mrs. SarahGoodale,Preston,Tex-
as. The Magic Stick is not a soap
nor a wash powder.Sold by gro
cers and druggists, three lOcts
stick for 25c, or by mail fromJA.B.
Richaids Medicine Co., Sherman,
Texas.

Parallel Paths.
The Girl (watching Pavlowa

dance) It looks easy, but she
must havemade sacrificesto keep
in condition. Shehaseaten little
or no food for a week to pay for
this evening's entertainment.

Her Impecunious Escort (im
pressively) Just like me!" Puck.

in
Stops Pain Right Now.

Hunt's Ligtning Oil gives al
most instant relief in cases of
rheumatism, neuralgia, headache,
etc., and actsasa healing oil on
cuts and bruises. Every home
shouldkeepa bottle handy. Get
it atany reputabledrug storein 25
'and 50c bottles.

Were Suspicious Enough.
"Sam, I seeby this paper, that

an electric burglar alarm has been
adoptedfor the chicken coop."

"Well, boss, I hopest' goodness
my neighbors don't hear about
dat. They is s'picious enough as
it is" Yonkers Statesman...

Skin DiseaseCired.
Your Druggist guaranteeto re-

turn your money if Hunt's cure
fails to core skin disease, Itch,
Eczema, Tetter, Ringworm and
other forms of skin trouble. Also
fine for piles, old sores. Cost
nothing if it failes to cure. Giye
it a trial. t

SPECIALS
HANCOCK'S

V7E are closing out the following lines
at remarkablylow prices. In order

to get bestselections, come early. This
is a great saving to you.

S27.r0 Ladies Coat Suits, now $22.98
" " " "23.00 19.98
" "i " "22.W 17.98

20.00 ' 15.98
" " " "I7.no 14.98

Skirts formerly $12.r0 now
11.50 "

Ladies $15.00 coatsnow
14.50
13.50
12.50
11.50

it

it

it

ii

it

.i
ii

i

it

ii

ii
.'(

ii

ii

ii

ii

ii
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"

10.50
9.50
8.50
7.50
0.00
5,00
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it

i.
ii

i

i

it
i

ii

10.30
0.30
0.00
8.30
7.50
0.00
3.00
:i.50
:j.oo
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a
i
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i

ii

ti
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One lot of and
we are out at

are and it
will pay you to take of
this low The

up to $3.

" "
" "
" "
" "
" "
" "
" "

25 per cent

is an opportunity to save
let an

pass some
it.

Our
" "
u "2.50

One lot
at

Theseprices effect October 2nd, and will con-
tinue until close entire stock, don't
neglectcoming right away, for at these prices they

will not last long.

invited make headquarters
while town. haveplenty for

whole family.

HANCOCK & CO.

Weber Helpless.
wonder why always plays
composition

"Perhaps able pro-

test." Sourier.

Always Does Wor

Chamberlain's Cough
Remedybetter than other."
writes Roberts, Homer City.

taken
years neyer

give desired results,
dealers.

Altogether Mild.

"Did dance?"
"Not much; mother

only twice." Princeton
Tiger.

READ
Texas kid-

ney bladder troubles, remov
grayel, diabetes, weak
lamebacks, rheumatism,

irregularities kidneys
bladder both wo-

men. Regulates bladder trouble
Children.

druggist, mail
receipt $1.00. small bot-
tle months' treatment,
seldom fails perfect
Send testimonials.
Hall, 2926 Oliye Street, Louis

Sold druggists.

UW11llPllMyiMlMBMMMMMMMliMIMiiifcMitMiJa.

f,ii ik.it,W.Jo

$9.98
9.25
8.48
7.48
7.25
6.79
5.98
4.89
3.98
2.79
2.48

11.48
10.98
9.98
9.38
8.48
7.48
6.98
6.38
5.68
4.48
3.75

AT

Misses' Children's
coats closing one-hal- f

price. These good values,
advantage

ridiculous price. for-
mer price ranged from $2.50
(Limited stock)

Regular 22.30 CurleeSuits $16.98
20.00 15.98
18.50 13.98
17.50 12.98
10.50 12.48
15.00 11.98
13.50 10.98
12.30 9.48

Hoys' Clothing Discount

This
money. Don't such opportunity

without realizing benefit
from

regular$5.00 Curlee pants $4.48
3,50 3.15

2.19

Boys' Knickerbocker Pants,
good sizes, one-hal-f price

take
we out the but

very

You are to our store your
in We of room

the

Weber?"

failed

frown-
ed

THIS
Wonder

Explaiaed.
His fiance Tell me, count why

do you always kiss my left hand?
TheCount You are left-hande- d,

areyou not?
His fiance Yes.
The Count Then that is ze

hand with which you will sign ze
checks,is it not? Puck.

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic.
GROVE'STASTHI.USS chill TONIC, outMalaria.enrlchestheblood.andbulldsupthesvs.
tcm. A true tonic. I'or adults aud children. SOe

SEnm

wi iter,
fcj.1!

rtf,tf23

His Snap.
"Igotry. I'm tired!"
"Thereyou go! You're tired!

Here I be over a hot
stove all day, an'you workin' in a
nice cool sewer!" The Masses.

How To Olve Quinine To Children.
PKDRII.lNRIfithetrnde.mark to an
lm.pV.e'lQuin' V " ' SyVup. pleas-Km-V

not disturb the stomach.lake it and neier know it is Quinine.Also especial!y adapted to adults who cannottake ordinary Quinlue. Does not nauseatenor
f.a.ui'f J?erl.u,ne"orringing In the head. Trynext time you need Quinine lor any pur-pose. Ask ior 2 ounceoriginal package.namePiiURiUNl? is blow iu bottle, a. cents!

fl NOT
SPEND YOUR SUMMER VACATION

AT SOME OF THE 'UJMEROWS RESORTS IN

vvv wVWVHVvl 4AY

FOR FREE LITERATURE
AND INFORMATION AS
TO LOW FARES AND
TRAIN SCHEDULES, WRIT

A.A.OUSSON.
snwtf PaMMtfw A4MtrrtWorth,Twu
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